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■ i How Port Hope Liberals Managed to 

Secure a "Vote of Censure" 
on Government.

mSt. Petersburg Hears of Triumph of 
Linevitch and Tokio Also Gets 

Good News.

Addresses Gathering of United As
sociations in Theatre of 

Normal School.

THURSDAY
APRIL 27thJ. WOOD

MOr1

X Friday is the Day
Bargains the Occasion

Port Hope, April 26.-(8peoia,I.)-A d«r St. Petersburg, April 26. - General 
epatch from Port Hope la to-day's To- Linevitch, in a despatch dated April 
ronto Globe misrepresents the situation ?s> aays : 
here in regard to the dismissed or E. A.
Powers, the licenee inspector, and in the enemy successively to evacuate the 
other matters. Mr. Powers le a parti- fortified villages of Manchenaou and

t I. ,,=ii Nemanpaomeng. The Japanese occu
lt is vi ei • pled a jortifled position about three 

known that for years he has been tne vrjfies isoulth of Nemaniiaomeng, but
poiiticaj writer for the .oca] Liberal our artillery fire and thé appearance o.
newspaper and the author of innumer- our detachment on their left flank in- 
able bitter, and even scurrilous, at- duced them to retr.at hastily to Kayan- 
tacks upon the Conservative party. Hv cheng. The same day Russian advance 
has also taken a prominent pa t in guaras approached Changlu, about fifty 
party conventions, and other political mile# above Tie Pass, which is strongly 
work. His dismissal s ge. e.aly ie'- fortified and occupied by the Japanese 
garded as be.ng entirely justifiable. Our artillery opened fire, but when It 

It Is true that the license commission- became apparent that the place was 
ers passed a formal resolution of appre- strongly held our troops retired, 
elation of Mr. Powers' s. rv.c-s. Some cavalry destroyed the telegraph line be- 
of his friends suggested that it be done, tween Kayancheng and Changtu. 
and the commissioners were willing to 
do something to soften the bitternee-s of 
dismissal. They were apparently neat
ly entrapped, for they had no idea th n lowing official! announcement was made 
t'heir kindly act was to be used for poli- to-day : 
lli ai purposes. The resolution was In "On April 24 a Russian force pressed j 
no way a rebuke to Mr. Whitney, as our advanced cavalry and attacked j 

I The Qlobe Correspondent says, but was them in the vicinity of Kaiyuan. Our; 
an act of charity to a dismissed in- casualties were thirty-eight. The in
spector. emy left about 200 dead.

The new Inspector, Mr. Kennedy, is "Two other Russian forces attacked 
thoroly respected, as is proved by the Changtu and Siactatzu, respectively, 
fact that when appointed he was ivar- but retreated north wh n the other Rus. 
den of the United Counties of Durham force was defeated at Kaiyuan." | 
and Northumberland. He makes fre
quent visits to Port Hope and to other 
parts of the license district, and is en- Pekin, April 26.—According to p. esent 
forcing the law, at least as well as it arrangements. Prince Frederick Leo- 
has been enforced in the past. There Pold of Prussia wll leave on Sunday 
has not been a single complaint with next via Kalgan and Klachta to Jom 
the exception of indefinite accusations the Russian army In Manchuria, 
in the columns of the local Liberal 
newspaper, the editor of which was a 
license commissioner last year. '

Earl Grey's interest la philanthropic 
endeavor led the Associated Charities ; 
of the city to arrange a public meet ng 
in the theatre of the Nonna! School, 
which Toronto’s distinguished guest 
could attend and deliver an address.
Five o’clock yesterday afternoon was 
fixed as the time, and his excellency, 
who drove over from the armories with 

; hie A.D.C., CapL Newton, was only1 
a few minutes after the hoar. ■ Hts 

j speech was g-, ac. ful and tactful, and 
tho extempore was consideied by many 
quite the best he has uelivered 1b To
ronto. Rev. G. A. ix.unr.ug presided, 
ami those on thç. platform witn him 
were: Prof Uoidwin ttinltu, the mayor 

I Ki v Dr Perry, itev Dr UUray. Dr V A 
Hodgelts, secretary provinci&i board of 

j healui; a Macivturc-ny, E J H-ani, R 
! > .uassey, Dr J U Johnston, Dr Ge Kie,
! Beverley Jones, C o Uzowski, tiev 
Rawer Mlnen&n, canon Welch, Rev 
Robert Hall, Col A E Farewell (Whitby),
Rev J E Ledyaird (Owen Sound), A A 
Allan, Frank Waish and Canon Cayky.

'the chairman outlined We work of 
' the society, explaining that it was a 
central bureau where inquiries could 

! be made regarding persons deserving 
help. A good understanding existed 
among the various societies ot the city, 
and they were p.ogre, sin? along definite 

! lines laid down. The chairman rete red 
to tne scarcity of houses, and spoke of 
the erfor.s of Prof. Gcldwin Smith to 
supply this want; and he hoped that In 
time the matter would be taken up by 
the civic authorities in a practical way.

Work of the Society.
Prof. Goldwin Smith spoke as follows 

on the work of the society :
"Toronto is a great apd growing city.

She needs, what other great cities have, 
a central organization to keep the spé
cial charities In touch with each ether, 
and to meet exigencies of a general kind 
with which no special charity is con-
uerned, and of which weh ave eas y - ---------- Martini Lew,
presented to us in the house queetlpn, j Brockvllle, April 26.—(Special.)—In- Tokio, April 26.—(7 a.m.)—The privy
and in that of immigration. | 84-88 yonoe street. formation was conveyed to the police council to-day decided that martial law-j

"We are to have the honor of a visit--------------------------------- ———— . ^ shaJ1 b® proclaimed thruout the Islandby the govemorgeneraL It is good of to-day <* a burglary committed last ^ Farmosa_
him to leave the excitements of the j night in the general store and post- :
horse show for this quiet gathe.ing of j office of John DumbriUe of Maitland. Experience le Good Teacher,
philanthropists. But he is a philan- An entrance was gained by forcing: St. Petersburg, April 26.—The minister
thropist himself. His special line is the open the front door with tools stolen of war has decided to open two addi-

Grey said: “With regard to strong p10motion of temperance. wh ch hi from a blacksmith shop. The stock tlonal school» for infantry officers,
drink, I presume all you gentlemen ]10,)ee to secure by public ownership was turned topsy turvy. Dumbrille, |
are teetotalers, so I need not mince and. control. He will be doing a good-------------------------------------------------------------------- however, had removed the day’s re
words. I want to say that I think you \V»0rk if he can help ua to any prac- • ———————————------ ceipts to his house. Tobacco, pipes St. Petersburg, April 26. — Several i
will makq little headway against the tlcabié se tlemen in place of a perpetual____  I and several letters were stolen, but newspapers announce definitely that the '
evil until you succeed in eliminating the disturbance by an organized agitation „---------- ----------nothing ot value.. representative body promised in the
element of personal profit from the H- hovering between the political parties ■ 1 The police have been furnished with J imperial rescript will meet at St. Peters-
quor traffic. Make your saloons clubs, and teaching citizens to forget the gen-1 PFTFRRflSfi HAPPENINGS. descriptions of two tramps, seen in burg In June.
as is done with the greatest success in era! interests of the sta.e ini their ex- rtlinouni_____ ' . the piace during the day, who are sus- :
parts of England. If the law in this elusive devotion to a particular crusade.1 ■' nected
country is that you give a common II- Only let his excellency understand that DoMe Awarded gizoo Daman • Sarah Dodd, one of the oldest resi-
cense to a man to make all he can whatever alarms may reach his ea s. Against the Canoe Company. dent8 „f the Township of Kitley, is dead guard regiments will be held in readl- 
out of the sale of liquor, you members Canada is in, reality a temperate coun- - at th(1 e 97 she came to this coun- n*™ in varlousp art» oft he capital to]
of the minstry ought to work to bring try. There is hardly a m:re temperate Pèterboro, April 26.—(Special.)—The about 70 years ago, and had lived Quell disorders on May Day (Russian
about a change of method, and make country under the sun, or one in which jolnt aldermanIc and citizens' commit- ever ,nce on u,e farm where she died. 8tY|e MaY ,4>- the annual parade of
it impossible for any man to try to intemperance Is more detested, or .ts t„ mnk- cements for' - — --------------  tht‘ Imperial Guard has been abandon-
push the sale of liquor forproflt. In social and industrial penalties are more - • . SPECIAL PHONE COMMITTEE
other words, legalize liquor; let strictly enforced. I the proper celebration of the inaugu TAKING WEEK’S HOLIDAY
the government of the municipality Prosperin'» Dark Shadow. tlono f Peterboro as a city, held ai ______
take hold of the saloons and make “His excellency sees prosperity meeting in the council chamber last ottawa Aorll 26—(Special.) — Sir ®t- Petersburg, April 26.—Private de
clubs out of them- and future genera- around him: but he must know that night, Aid. Hicks presiding. Owing to william Mulock is In Toronto a»I spatches of an alarming nature have
lions will be grateful to you ” prosperity has its dark shadow. At the the fact that the 57th Regiment and w,,, b nQ meet|ng or the special received from cities and towns

Those on the deputation were: Rev. horse show is gathered in all its glory its band would be away on JUflyi 1, the telephone committee this week. along the Volga, saying that all the
Dr. Sutherland. Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. the whole fashionable world of Toronto, day set for the official inauguration of several Important witnesses are yet dock laborers have struck.
Dr- To veil, Rev. Dr. Briggs, Rev. Dr. j A stone’s throw off Is the miserable the City of Peterboro, it was unanl- t ^ heard on the subject of lnde-
Young, J. W. Flavelle, Rev. Dr- Gcif- quarter, too well known to charity. mously decided to celebrate the event ^ndent gygtems, and it is expected to
fin. Rev. Mr. Allan, Prof. Wallace, J. where poverty crowds and festers in on Labor Day, Sept. 1, A celebration have c F gise o( the Bell Company
M- Laight, Rev. Dr- Chambers, Alex.: worse than miserable habitations. We committee was appointed with the fol- 
Mills C. O. Ferrler. Rev. J. R. Inch of prepared to do and might have done lowing officers : Chairman, Aid. H.cks;
Fredericton," N. B- superintendent of, something towards the relief of the secretary, S. R. Armstrong; treasurer,
ed-ucaticr.i for New Brunswick- Prof congestion if the men of business would P. Campbell.. II»» question of an ap-
Badeelev Rev. Dr. Potts Aid ’ Coats- have encouraged us. Another matte.' propriatlon to meet the expenses will
worth B Brown Rev G M Brown with which his excellency may be settled at a special meeting of the
Rev. Dr. Woodworth. Thos. Crawford’, help us to deal is immigration, town council on BYiday night YOU’RE ONLY MALH SICK. .
MIA Rev Dr Chown Rev Dr We want population, no doubt;, The local fire department has been Officially Prohibited.

' Hlucks' Rev Or Speer Rev Chance!-1 but population of the right sort, if kept busy during the past two days. But nevertheless you feel pretty! Moscow, April 26.-The general zem-
lor Rurwash Rev Mr’ c-imnhell St ! possible of our own race, such as will Yesterday no fewer than four alarms ' seedy. Beat prescription to Dr. Ham- tvo congress which was to ensemble
John Pev Dr Parker Rev f \ make good citizens as well •#-. workers were turned' In, while to-day the de-, ilton’s Pills; they tone up the entire bere May 5 ha# been proh'toitetî by the
Rankin Rev T V RmHh Ceor«, F of the kind we need. England is awak- partment waa called out twice -o ex system, strengthen the stomaeh. elevate ch|ef of po,l(.e, the necessary permls-
Marter’ Hon i w' si lnh'n ^ ened to the dangers of an unregulated tlnguish small blazes in the northwest your spirits and make you feel better in „|0n having been refused by Interior

immigration and is preparing to legls; section. The, damage on each occasion one day. Its by cleaning the body of Minister Boullgan.
Dangnter» of the Empire. I ]ate_ Thv vigilance of our government haa been alight. wastes, by purifying and en.iching the,

Mrs. Nordheimer, president of the ou„ht not to Bpep." Last night the 57th Regiment, with blood that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills accom-
Daughters of the Empire, read an ud Relief in Chlcaao both the brass and drum and fife bands, plish so much. Very mild, exceidlngly
dress at 11-30, which was replied to by turned out In full force for an excellent prompt, and guaranteed in every case.
the governdr-general In pleasing terms, j As t>r. amun concluded, cue governor- parade The sidewalks of the streets Your druggist sells Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Delegates From 30 Countries at
Among other things he said that the general “rl™ w“ ',cor*“ J; jn une of march mit enwded, ml of Mandrake and Butte.nut in yellow Paris Re-Affirm Old Constitution.
object of the society in encouraging a feat on the platform. Rev. Dr. Perry (X,mnv?nts on the parade were highly boxes, 25c each, or five for $1.00. Get the! ------------------
living sympathy with the motherland;^ .<m“1”eU *^at 2“ complimentary. genuine,
was a worthy one. He assured the de- wiieve distiess ^ The Peterboro Street Railway Com
putation that Lady Grey would be to1 tvorit of PanY has awakened from its winter
only delighted to assist them In any tiw-, « fourulto he lethargy, and announces that com- Preston, April 26.— (Special.) —The
way In herr power- A handsome bou “ehnHt mencing May 1. an extra cat will be wedding took place in St. Peter’s Lu-
quet was presented to Earl Grey by L i„ run on the Jackson Park system, and th=ran Church, Preston, at 3 o’clock „. .. K
Miss Marietta Gooderham. Besldrs ! ~«n extra car and several trailers on this afternoon, of Mise Laura May, eld-
Mrs. Nordheimer «here were present: t ‘?k ^hero w-^T thr^ w^rS'w" ch «he George-stroet line est daughter of George A. Clare M P„ t^my a
Miss McMahon; vice-president; Mrs. J. * ^ work After a hearing which lasted over and Mrs. Clare, and Alexander M. Ed- "
LD;t:n"C7fefMen,: ;fOUM9BUTDote0rLtinsth the mg'w'aîawJ. gc.U&ï t?he iSSSK.' **

honorary secretary: aMr«r’Artluir Vam n r e v e nt ed fi a u d ” ‘m Ünei a t ion" n re've n W Peterboro Canoe Company was tried, it was a rainbow wedding, and the In- ca^3n tJlalL.^e^il8tlonla,d Norv^’ R
Kouknet, Miss Bessie Macdonald, Miss overtopping of’ ^ort! and rt^uluk returned a verdict In favor of plain- terlor of the church wa, lavishly decor- PrraP ^
Clint, Mrs. Melvin Jones, Mrs- Arthurs, “.^3 to secure effectiver^ul^ t,ff lar «200. DoMe. while op/.ating a nted with the most beautiful flowers of dtmLC^mtJacdurodl pLrttiles

fr8' ,^,r8, Campbell Mac- E. J. Hearn, another active member S'ïï!" «o"^1 had^Me^llnd™auîrht hi Th,»8^^ ^a^jdv^n^lwly "by^hhr Presidents, Prince Bernadette, second William Williams. B.A. was presenteddonald, Mirs. H. M. Mowat, Mrs. J. .T. the isoeietv detailed what was be-■ 85ep^t* 20, 1904, .* ^na cau8Tnt \n Thi-? Wde was OVen a-way oy her Kine- Oscar of Sweden and Vo - ÿeetertlav with, n gold wi:toh, chain andClark, Mrs- Teetz*. Mrs. Hay. Mrs. E. Idorcunder the direction of the re- the "«rhlne and Injured so severely fathea-. She wore a gown of ivory crepe >Bount^Bernltorff rfGemny Lord locket by his former pupils In the .'oiling. 
F B. Johnston Mrs Geo Harman , oirect on 01 tne re hat ampUtatlon was necessary. Doble de Paris, made over white silk and ^ ,y-r“unt “îfujthrn t r Germany, Lord Collegiate Inetltnte. The preaentii-
Mrs Armstrong Black Mrs G R 1 “ef °ffiCer" I contended that the accident was d;> to chiffon. The yoke was of stitched chif- S'X Untied ’ ® U™ took place at the University of To-
Reid Mrs Dignnm Mrs " Albert-Coo 1- Hle E*ce,lrn<’T'e Reply. a defect in the machine, and asked $500» f0n, edged with a real lace be.the, and ofJTf , , ronto, ami was accompanied with an Hl’i'i’1-
erham?Mre Mackenzie^^Alexander «Is excellency, on being introduced damages. her bridal veil was surmounted by a The,nated addn-ss.
Marietta Gooderham ’ by Prof. Smith, remarked that it would Color-SergL Moore of the 5ith Regi .vreath ofo range blossoms. The bride President Bwnadotte, who Is president

FlKhtlng the White Plagn, be impertinent for him to come here ! ment, who goes to England as one of carried a bouquet of white roses. The
t ,,tpr n p, me , „ * T ; to instruct those engaged in charitable the Blsley team from Canada, was pre- bridesmaids were Miss Errington Pattin- **?£*,"* V*

J Fnv ’ttiieh ’RL-tin T T =' I wnrk"be was Ignorant of local condl- ! sented with an order for a Lee-Metford son of Preston. Miss Maud Clare of /“Æî 7f JLs?dnnt"
oLy'n»r ? p7wi„J T?r tions and of what was being done to rifle of the latest English pattern, the Preston. Miss Mary Little of Woodstock “Jrt'ensfôn^of Jhl

,:,,ng' a YVaA' 2 ^ 11' Dr’ c- D' 1 a- fight poverty and distress. During the gift of the officers. Lieut.-Col. Miller and Miss Kate MacGregor of Galt. The Li 50 years ago for the extension of th- 
litt and J. S- Robertson, secretary. da ht, sajd he had received four or In handing Sergt. Moore the order, con- groomsman was A. N. VV. Clare, brother : Christian work of the organization, 
leqresentlng the National Sanitarium five addresses and for two and a halt gratulated him on the honor he had of* the bride, and the ushers were A. F. The conference will continue in session
Association waned on the governor b^ra hid bwn engaged In the exeiti" Ltoeved as a marksma.n, and cam- Aylesworth of Toronto, J. C. Eniott of four days.____________________
general. The president. Sir William exhilarating process of watch-1 jmented on the fact that for the second Glencoe, H. L. Glare and N. F. Clare. H
Ralph Meredith was unable to be; horse show- The nomn and I in its history the corps had the 0f Preston. Just after the ceremony “Not If It Cost Ten Dollars
present Mr- Thomson read an ad- of the home show ga^e ex"- distinction of having a representative had been performed. Miss Clata Stiles
dress and presented his excellency with ?™very e v of thf On t2r i o I on the Blsley team. ! of Toronto rendered "Oh Fair, Olh Sweet
an album of charts show.,g the rc . hut he exncrtenccd measure i The first annual concert of the Pet-r- and Holy." A reception was afterwards
suits of the xvork of the association "J"1e,'’ hp L oresent to^ witness the ! boro Baseball Club was held at the held at the home of the bride's parents,

Ear! Grey expressed pleasure at the ! ..°rl inaî "f 0f the ad cs and ge„tle- opP,< houRe this rvening and was pr0" the large drawing-room being profusely 
results achieved. He thought the pen 7 “ltev-e the w«nt« of those In bounced a success. Bert Harvey was. decorated with white and pink roses,
pie of Ontario had a better chance 7,17 ,o reeéVe a^f=,ln,e C ' ably assisted by an array of local tal- carnations and smilax.
than almost any other to set an ex tltT1.(,d to receive assistance. ent; The bridé and groom will spend their
ample in this work- He congratulated 11 . ld. be impossible to exag- -------------------- ----- — honeymoon in New York.
them on the great increase the prov g^ratc fbp importance of the remarks wpiniue AWAY YOUR LLNfiS? --------- ------------
inr-e had shown in the reduction ef ot Dr' Perry' lrom which 11 appeared ; WLAKINU AW«I IVUK LUlNUaf WANTS A CHANCE,
consumptive cases. The money spent: that .,he Pa-'le.st way to become a. mil- j yes, and your strength too. Stop
on sanitaria xvould be repaid a thou 1 louai re In Chicago tvas to draw freely (;OUghlng and get rid of that ca'arrh. Editor World: I have been in this
sandfold. He hoped to have an op 0,1 ,he credulity of the people. It was Thc onp remedy is "Catarrhozone,’’ country 48 years and am unable to get
poirtunity of visiting the- hospital in important to put brains and energy w,h|rh goes to the diseased tissues along employment on the corporation, altho 
the near future. into the work. He hoped the As- wjth air you breathe; it can't fail to I see men just landed taken oa every

sor-ts.ted Charities had a wise, severe rPach the source of the trouble; it's day by the bureau at St. Andrew's 
and sympathetic board of managers bound to kill the germs, and as for Market. Probably, if 1 were a ment
al the top. In his own Northumber- healing up the sore places, nothing can1 her of the Sons of England, I would 
land. In England, a. system was or- surpass Catarrhozone. If you don't get succeed. Is It fair to deny any man 
ganized of mothering those in need of instant relief and ultimate cure you the chance of making an honest living 
charity, and the needs of a thickly ' will at least get back your money, for because he does not belong to a so- 
populated district were met. Cata-rrhozone is guaranteed to cure ca- ciety? At present. I am being support-

tarrh in any part of the system. You ed by my wife, and I don’t like It. The
run no risk—therefore use Catarrhozone last employment I got on the streets 

p —at our expense if not satisfied. was in July last.

Our advance poets of April 22 forced

Dineen’s 
Mats 

for the 
Horse Show

Well groomed !—

That's what ! !—

And this week of all 
weeks—with the horses 
and “royalty” neck and 
rteck for the honors—
À stylish hat helps a lot— 1

We sell Knox — Youmàns— 
Christy and Peel “silks”—

Prices 5.00—6.00 and 8.00—

Opera hats—6.50 and 8.00—

Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—

Soft hats—2 00 to 8.00—

English and American “favor
ites”—black—tan—brown and 
other spring and summer 
shades—

SniashiBan of an extreme type.

Att<You won’t waste 
g buying to do. 
rvthing you want,

V our list of springtime bargains for to-morrow, 
ti e if you read every word. We know you have sp 
We know how everything crops up at once. Here’s c 

for our trade reason or other economically priced.
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Henry Heath’s high-class 
English Derbys and Silk Hats.

DINEEN’S THE 
EXCLUSIVE A6ENTS
Dunlap’s swell American 

Hard Felts and Silks.

DINEEN’S THE 
EXCLUSIVE A6ENTS

Our Furniture for FridayMen's 1.25 and 1.50 
Trousers, 98c

!

60 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
heavy post pillars, brass knots and caps, bent top 
rails, fancy chills,‘sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In., 4 ft. and 4 ft 
6 in.

These Russians Beaten,
Tokio. April 26.—(2 p.m.)—The fo4- j

Canadian tweed, dark gre« and grey and black
•tripes. Regular price $3.75.

On sale Friday $2.69.
36 only Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel 

finish, 1 1-2 In. post pillars, brass top rails, brass 
knobs and spindles, all size».

Regular price $6.00.
On sale Friday $4.69.

Sizes 32-42.
Sewn with heavy thread.

Boys’ 2.50 to 3 50 
Suits, 1.98Dineen's Special Derbys

$2 00, $2.56, $3.00 10 only Dressers and Washstands, In hardwood, 
light robin egg blue enamel finish, bureau has 3 
large drawers, shaped tops and' fitted with 20x24 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, double door wash- 
stand.

Two-Piece Suits, In Norfolk style 
Sizes 22 to 30.

Prince Off to the Front.
Exceptional quality and ab

solutely correct styles from 
Knox, Youmans, Mallei 
lap and Lafnson A1 Hubbard. 
In this line Dineen’s offer the 
best hat advantage iti the city.

Men's 7.50 to 12.00 
Suits, 5.95

Dun- Dressy paletots and paddock 
coats in the men’s clothing 
department—

Fine furnishings —

Regular price $15.00.
On sale Friday $11.90.
8 only Bedroom Suites, In hardwood, surfaced 

quarter-cut oak finish, large bureau with 42-In. shap
ed top and drawer fronts, 22x28-in. bevel plate mirror, 
large combination washstand, full sized double bed
stead, all neatly hand carved.

Regular price $21.00.
On sale Friday $15.90.

Gopon Has Imitators.
St. Petersburg. April 26.—Father Go

pon has a successor in the perron of 
a priest named Nicholas, who has been 
making a. great stir among the work- 

. men, addressing them nightly in vari 
! eus parts of the industrial districts.

75 of them.
English and Domestic Tweeds, also navy blue 

and black worsted finished1 serge.
Single-breasted sacques.
Sizes 35 to 42.

POSTOFFICE BURGLARIZED.DINEEN’S < Tramps Are Suspected—Failed to 
Get Any Money.Cer. Yosge snd Temperance Streets

Boys’ 3.00 to 4.00 
Suits, 2.98

12 l-2c Wall Paper, 4c
MAKE OUR SALOONS CLUBS 2500 rolls American Papers, this year's designs 

and goods, In red, greens and blues, with gilt, very 
pretty for halls, bedrooms, dining rooms, In com
binations.

Regular price 12 1-2c per roll.
Friday, per role, 4c. ».
A paper snap for Friday at 4 cents. —

!

Just 100.
Good Canadian Tweed Three-Piece Suits 
Single-breasted sacques.
Size* 28-33.
Well lined with Italian cloth.

Conti nneil From Page 1. At the 
result wd 
667, Gree 
254, or À 
provincial 
698, whil 
over his 
nent. Nil 
contest x 
the farm 
election 
asm, the 
of this i d 
the total 
below thl

Will Meet In Jnne.

Picture BargainMen’s Furnishings, 
Friday 250 Fine Framed Pictures, handsome frames ef 

oak and gilt, some with gold burnished tips, colored 
subjects, sepia and black and white, medium and 
large sizes.

A few paetels and water color fac-simlles among

Annual Parade Is Off.
St. Petersburg, April 26.—As all the 25c and 35c Netikwear, 2 for 25c.

Four-in-hands, hooks on knots and bows, flow
ing ends and strings.

36c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers for 25e. 
Double thread, lined seat».
Sizes 34 ter 46.
Boys’ and GirlV 50c Buster Brown Belts for 25c. 
All sizes. I»

the lot.
Regular prices up to $2.50. 
Friday bargain 98c. Poll.

Crystal < 
Pilot Md 
Mather , 
Lawrenci 
Mariapoi 
English'd 
Playfaird 
Baldur 
Belmont 
dykes .. 
Lloyds 

Conserl 
• Majo

Net Curtains, 12 l-2cAH on Strike.
1000 yards of Sash Curtaining. 
34 inches wide.
Regular 20c.
Friday, per yard, 12 1-2c.

Bargains in Hats
Men’s $1.50 end $2.00 Hats for 79c,
Hard and soft felts, spring styles.
Variety of shapes and shades.
35c and 50c Caps, yacht and motor shapes, for

Frilled Net CurtainsSucceeds Lesser.
Pekin, April 26.—M. Pokotlloff, one of 

ttie directors of the Russo-Chjnese 
Bank, haa been appointed Russian mfn- 
ister'to Chine to succeed M. Paul Les- 
ear, who died recently. M: Pokotlloff 
has- bad many year»1 experience in Chi
nese affairs.

280 pairs of Frilled Net Curtains. 
50-In. wide and 3 yards long. 
Finished with lace and Insertion. 
Regular >1:<50. T.
Friday, per" pair, 98c.

appear before the committee for exam
ination as to the working of That com
pany, particularly in relation to the 
exclusive contract with the C. P. R. 
and Grand Trunk Railway companies.
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“What

25c. :< 11
Children’s 36c and 50c Soft Top Tam o’Shanter*

for 25c.
Velvets, beaver cloth and white or colored drill. Window Shades25c Socks for 12 l-2c 800 Window Shades, made of Opaque Cloth and 

mounted on spring rollers.
Size 3x6 ft., all colors.
Regular 40c.
Friday, each, 25c.

Men’s Extra Quality Plain Black Cotton 1-2 Hose, 
with balbriggan or natural wool soles, very easy on 
the feet, fast color», double sole, heel and toe, regu
lar 25c

iW

Y.M.C.A, WORLD’S CONFERENCE. Friday^ per pair, 12 1-2c. Verandah Mats
Spring Tonics 30 only Heavy China Straw Mate, for verandah 

floors, strongly woven, In bright colors.
Sizes 2x2 yards, 2x2 1-2 yards, and 2x3 yards. 
Very special Friday, each, at $1.98, $3.48 and

288 Beef, Iron and Wine, regular 40c, Friday 25c. 
360 Aromatic Cascara, 3-oz. bottles, regular 15c, 

Friday 10c.
144 Blackberry Cordial, regular 20c, Friday,

| Paris, April 26.—The world's confer- 
; enoe of the Young Men’s Christlnni As- 
1 eoclations, which Is celebrating the 
semi-centennial of the International 
Alliance of the associations, waa opened

Wed «led nt Preston. $2 98.

35c Japan Matting,21c

ZJ
12 1-2c.

144 Aperient Salt, an excellent saline tonic, 8-oz. 
screwcap bottle, special Friday 20c.

72 Syrup Figs, nature’s laxative, regular 20c 
bottles, Friday 12 1-2c.

1600 yards of Japanese Matting, in 
terns, and full range of colorings.

Good value at 35c.
Friday, per yard, 21c.

Lete or He. 198
KINO STRUT WB3T

No. 1 Vlaience Square, eor. Spudina Avenue, '1 orouto, Canad> 
Utats (hionlo Diseases and makes a Spéciale,' < f Skin Diseasei 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (Ih e result, of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
btrliture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
titn, ulceiaiitn, ltueoirhaa, era all displacements of the worn 

111ice P" cure—*1 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,.! to 1 p. m.

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,

. 1 i

theA bottle would I be without Poison's 
Nervlline," writes J. A. Ruth, a farmer 
lixdng near Trenton. Ont. “Nervlline is] 
the best household liniment I know. We 
use it for stomach troubles, Indigestion, 
headache and summer compTaint. IJ 
know of nothing better to take in hot I 
water to break up a cold, or to rub on 
for rheumatism or neuralgia." Every 
farmer should keep a. few bottles of 
Nervlline handy and have smaller doc
tor bills. Large bottles 26c at drug
gists.
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MoneyTO Loan
On furniture. Planes, tie., it the 
lollowing Easy Terms :

line can be repaid 3,f>C weeklr.
75 can bs repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can he repaid I. Vi weekly.
20 can lie repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 c»n be repaid .70 weqkly.

Call and let us explain our new system ol
leaning.

e.

FEAR A TARIFF WAR. ScheneJ 
M. Yont, 
veralty J 
test dep 
trie Co., 
coming j 
carrying

Washington, D. C.. April 26.— Pour 
parlers have been in progress for three 
months between the American embassy 
at Berlin and the German foreign of
fice respecting the effect upon the ex
isting reciprocity agreements between 
America and Germany of the operation 
of the nexv trade treaties conc’uded by 
Germany with several European coun
tries.

Tf no substitute for it ts found, the 
United Slates and Germany may soon 
become involved in a serious tariff 
war.

Keller & Co. 144»-Si
No Volition or Creed. Babbit 

Metal CoCARNEGIE NEVER GAVE MONEY 
WHERE IT WOULDN’T RE TAKEN

“In your charities." observed 
j earl, "politics or sectarianism should 
| not be toklrated lor one moment*” 
i Continuing he said he had known few’ 
better writers than Joseph Howe, 
whose letters and speeches he was

! unable to purchase, from the leading ^Outram, aged 5R years, wife of
, booksellers, and who in one of his Councillor Outram, wa® found dead in
1 speeches said he hoped the time would this morning/ The cause of death 
I come when it would be asked of a per- was Funeral debility. Mrs. Outram had
I son not "To what party do you be- no* ^>r>en best of health for some
I long?" but “In what good movement >*eaTS*
j have you assisted? ” Earl Grey was Colorado, California. Portland nnd
sure that each one would feel the bet- , Body Found Under Rnins.
1er if he would place his services at , Yellowstone Park. Winnipeg Anril This morninir
the disposal of the directing board to J^C^Lge5 vTa Grand™"RsT th™y 5 4 waddiceT an EngJîsï-
hcl„ the work of the associated chart ^g?™^^ experienced "!%"• “ ‘V'L6 ,rulni

In nronoslnc a vote of thank» Prof conductor. All expenses included. To t*'e old C. P. R. depot, which is be-
! £7 Toron, , Juiy ^ Au j l̂t ïs^pos^lUVo^

Ktu-l *Grey‘s'xfice-rega^benedtettotf'The ™ nV^to Any I h- been in the ruins since then.
; r.ari 4,re> s\ice regai ncnenicuon. me other party before consulting E. M.
| nTher rtialrman.th<lnreSronveying the 201 Overlay-Street. Toronto,

thanks ol thc society to the earl, said ! 
the King xvas "the one great figure
that stands so much for charity in the COOk’S CottOQ KOOt ComDOODO. 
old land." To not know the history of
charity in England xvas to knot know ------- °*rrri

depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
esses,«perbox; No. 8,10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Cases. «8 per box. Sold by all 
druggist*. Ask for Cook’s Cot
ton Foot Compound; take no 
substitute.

Laborer. ENGINEERS’ TOOLSKnocked Ont.
Albany. N. Y„ April 26.—The Niagara 

poxver bill, xvhioh has been character
ized as a "grab" measure, received its 
death-blow at the hands of the intro
ducer. Mr. Leggett, in the assembly to
day, when he asked to have it recom
mitted to the rules committee. No ob
jection was made to his request, and 
the bill was sent back.

New York, April 26.—Andrew Carne 
gie sailed for Europe today on the 
steamer Baltic. He was accompaniei 
by Mrs. Carnegie and his daughter.

Before sailing Mr. Carnegie was ask 
ed if he would not say something re
garding the agitations about "tainted" 
money.

"No." he replied, laughingly, "j am 
hardly in a position to discuss the sub 
jeef- I never give money where I 
think that it will not be accepted.

“I believe that money given in any 
good cause will do good and bring 
about good results, even tho the source 
may be considered ‘tainted' by some."

Bound to Die nnd He Did.
Syracuse. April 26—A special from 

Seneca Falls, N.Y., to-day says: John 
H. Haxdland of Elmira cut his throat 
in a room in the Stanton House ,ate

FOUND DEAD IN BED. See Our Stock of
OILERS

PLIERS
WRENCHES 

PIPE TONGS
PACKINGS

OF8 ALL KINDS

Port Hope, April 26.—(Special.)—Mrs.
Woman Guilty of Morder.

New Y'ork, April 26.—Mrs. Antoinette1 
Tolla., who has been on trial at Hack- 
ensack, N.J.. for the murder of -ioseph 
Sonta at Klngsland on May 4 last, was 
convicted to-day of murder in the fl st 
degree. The defendant set up à plea 
of self-defence.

She testified that the revolver with j 
which Sonta was shot was yurehas-ed 1 
with money given her by Mrs. 
for tihe purpose. Mrs. Sonta den'ed this.

London Carpenters Insistent.
London, April 26.—(Special.) — The 

Carpenters’ Union to-nlgbt decided to 
demand an Increase of two cents an 
hour for all classes of ea-renters. Th" 
present scale Is from 20 cents to 28 
cents.

The Builders’ Exchange have already 
offered the increase to the best class 
of labor.

RICE LEWIS ft SON, LIMITED
Corner King and Vlcterl* Streets, Terente

last evening and waa arrested, charged 
with attempted suicide. .

He explained that he had made ina 
wounds in hi# neck with a penknife to 
relieve an attack of apoplexy.

At noon he wag found dead In hi» 
cell* He took poieon. He was 45 yearsl 
old and comes of a prominent Elmira» 
family.

Sonta

»

PUNE ARE THE HIGHEST*
j the history of England.

The meeting wag closed w’ith the Na
tional Anthem.

r>r. Goldwin Smith rerterdft.r nreg^nted 
th«* director* of the Labor Tempi* with Id 
volume* of the Encyclopedia Anlerirana for 
tne library.

The Toronto Gnatoms House reports re- 
rclpt» for the month to date of SJW 3f)e 7rt
Mr-fwLaSTa!”3 63 1 ye,r ag°'"a"

GRADE 1NSTRU-(PR0N0UNCED SI-KEEN) 
GREAT! S OF ALL TONICS

i
. MENTS MADE INThe creditor* of G. Doherty of Campbell- | 

ford will meet ou May 9 ait the office of | 
Henry Barber, liquidator, to consider the 
financial étalement.

Agrees with the weakest of stomachs. 
Price SL00. Per eale by all druggists.

m
CANADA . .Windsor, Ontario.| The Cook Medicine Oo..

-rhe r.
Private

iu ___l

Score 
Workmanship

You have probably been
made acquainted with our 
excellent workmanship, but 

you are probably not aware 
how we arrive at such per
fection. We employ only 
the very highest skilled help 
and afford our employes 
every possible facility to per
fect their art.

Our- outing suits for 1905 
of Angola tweeds are very 
new and correct.
$25.00.

Price

9

77 King St West.

A

•Vi

\.

Dunlop
Solid
Rubber
Tires

Made in every required size and 
in two styies.

INTERNAL WIRE TIRE
In which the retaining wires 
pass threngh the core of the 
rubber. The stsndnrd tire of 
its el ass.

THE SIDE WIRE TIRE
In which the retaining wires 
rest upon croîs bare vulcenized 
into the >ubber. A practical 
rubber tire euoceea for heavy 
vehicles.

The DUNLOP TIRE CO*
LIMITED,

BT. JOHN WINNIPEG
TORONTO

VANCOUVER 404 MONTREAL

»

I! you warn, to bevrov? 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses a.ii 
wngons call and see u*. We 

YA wi“ luironce you auyamomn:
lrom $10 up tame day as you 

■ V appiy roi u. Money can oe 
paid in lull at any rime, or in

MONEY
■ fi a a I »i& or twelve monthly pay*

! ! M N mente to suit borrower. We
hare an entirely new pian ■>.' 
Ki ding. Cal: and gee out 
uni.*. Phone—Main iZM.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Room 1Ô, Lawlor Building, 
6 KI.rG STREET WEST

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30.
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